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Tp fttlpOBALS ?JIt JTOIUGB

WAimnaTOH PzroT Dmnbit 6, IB. (
JrwodjrttpoiaIareutltedtrr tbtunaeriltae

for lUpplylfit Ue United tt'QairUrMUr't
t .Depaitmeril, ft! Wuhingtea, D. G Baltimore, Md.,

Alexandria, and Fort Monroe, Vaw, or either el
these plaeec. with Hey. Cora, Oete, ed tew.

Vldi will be received for the dailrery of 6,000
LuebeU ol corn or mU and M tone of bay or strew,
,ud upwards., y

Bidden ma it state At wUtb cJ iho
polaU they propone to nek e 4eltror1e. nd the

et which they will make deUreriee thereat,Gtce otaacherUaJa nropoecd to'be oUt.
ered, the time irhea eid dellTertee ehell be od
menced, end when to be eonpletetl

itMdl.T rf
a.n.tnbacntunlnooil stent aaeka.of about

two bushele eesfi. Oate la like eeelu, of stent
three bushels each. The eeekt to be furnished

extra, charge'to the aorernaent. TheSltbotit etrew to be securely baJetV
The particular kind or description of oeti, eon,

c tTretrv,propoee4 t9'edellrerd,mait be
.etetaAtattie proposal. j . ..r AntbeenielMeAreilvnder the btde herein

wlU be nh)eet to rigid tatpeetlo bj the
tr ooTemaubt bfoeflterbetoMbetsfeeeeptedv
t i Contract will M awarded bra time to time to

the loweat retponelMf bidder, m the Internt o(
c the Gorernmenj mar reqaimend payment wilt be

bade when Mm whole amount contracted for ehell
here been dellrered end accepted.

The bidder will be required to accompany hie
propoeal with e guaranty, lined by two

le eeeepted he or
they will, within ten daye thereafter, execute the
conbeatfor the seme, with food end eufflelent
euret.ee In ium equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deUrerthe rorage proposed In eontormlty
wlththetemeof thleedrertlMmeatt end In iui
the eeld bidder ehell fell to enter Into the contract,
tbey to aseke rood the difference between tbeoffer
of said bidder end the next lowest responsible bid
der, or the persons to whom the contract may be
awarded "

The.retpoAslbtiltr of the fuftrentors most be
shown by the offltlel eertlfloate of e United stetes
Dlitrtet Attorney, Collector of Customs, or eny
other offleer under the United fUtee Gorernment,
or responsible preoa known to this offlee.

All bidders will beduly notified of the eeeeptenee
tvr iwtiurtlnn f thtlr nrAnna&ls.

The full neme end r. 6, eddrese of eeeh bidder
must be leclhly written In the propoeel.c IpoeeUmuitbes4dressdtoBrtxedlerOenerel
D. Hrnnoker Chief Depot qmutermsAter, Wesh- -
lncton, p. C end sheujd be pleinly teerked " Pro--
tllHli iU(UII , .

JKMMi't " iuu 1UM Ml turn mummu vi mm
,trMtttij(ned by the eontieetor end both of his

vruerutorl, will be required of the sueeessful bid- -
' iur fir MAtfen titton lraior the ontTfteL

osolblds.rusxentees.andbonus, mey
upon eppiTwtloa et thle offlee.
form or rnoroaAX.

(TowSt.Oounty, end Stetoj

it iu (uviviivfiiuw uuiuj iivivn v tiuiuiuend deliver to the United SUtes,etU.e Querter
nuwi iDepertment et v evreeebly to
the terms of year edrertlsement, lnTltlng propo

aia fop forejte, dated Weshlntton Depot," De--
ecmbar 8. i&tu. the followins? ertluee. Tin

bushels of Corn, in seeks, ftt per bushel
of M pounds.

- - bushels of Oett, In seeks, at per bushel
of K2 pounds.

tons of baled Hy. at per ton of t,000
pounds.

-- - - tons of baled strew, at per ton of 3,ooo
pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the
dey of- - i 18 , end to be eomplsted on or

the day of - , 1M . and pledge myself
to enter Into a written contrast with the United
states, with rood and approved securities, within
the space of tentlayi after belay netlfled that my
bid has been aoccpted.

Tour obedient servant, ..--
Brigadier General D. H. Rpckeb,

Chief Depot Quartermaster,
Washinfton, D. C.

GUARANTV.
We, the undersigned, residentsof, in

the County of .and state of ,
hereby, jointly and ecverelly. covenant with the
United Stales, and ruatanieo In ease the foregoing
bid of be accepted, that he or they will
wlthbl ten days after the aeeeptanseof the said
bid, execute the eontraot for the same with good
esui sufficient sureties, 'tnt a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage pro-
posed in eonf ormltr to the terms of advertUement
dated December ft, 1883, under which the bid waa
made, and. In ease the said shall fall to
enter into a contrast at aforesaid, we guarantee to
make good the difference between the offer by the
Aid - - - and the next lowest responsible bidder,

or the person, to whom the contrast may be
awarded. .

Witness t Given under our hands and scale
I this - - day ot - ,iec

!?!fatal.
1 herebT certlfe that, to the beat of mv knowl

edge and belief, the d guarantcrs are
good and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be security

To be certified by the United States District At-
torney. Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or responsi-
ble person known to this offlee.

D. R. RUCKER,
dc-- Brig. Gen. and Quartermaster,

rRDNANOE OFFICE, WAK DK- -

J PARTMZNT, Wa mmaxon. April , tSU.
Sealed Prooaaals WlU be received at this DcnarL

ment until A o'clock p. n,. on WJCDNESDAY, tho
sthdsyof Msytl80i,fbr the delivery ot all the
Wrought Iron Hates and Bars as hereinafter
vpeciuea, Decenary id ouua inc icuowing cap
rlagesi

For Guns.
70 Barbette Front Pintle.
so Barbette Centra Pintle.
For guns.
160 Cascmefc Carriages.
wo Front Pintle Barbette.
For guns.
tn VVnat PI nil nBfhlt.

The parts requited for Wrought Iron Barbet(e
ana casemate larnagca are as louowsi

ronTOP cauusx.
j, waees, taps, anoee, iransoms,

Guide Hooks. Guide Hook Bar, Trunnion Beds.

CMAllta. FBOHT XMn CtlTBl rUTTLX.
Raila. Rali.Flates.1 VaU Chords. Rail Braces.

Transoms, Angle Iron Floor Cleau, Pintle Tran-
soms, Transomweabers, Axle Shapcs.Fork Shapes,
nuricri, .uha, sicf, Aiicuiuuui num.

cAicMATc caaaiAoi chauis.
Parts named before asfcl rail too bars.
The number and dimensions ei the Iron plates

and bars for each carriage to be as specified In the
bills oijron tn ordnance memoranda Wo. e. copies
of which can be obtained upon application at
watcrtown,rranjEiora, or Auegnaoy Arsenals.
New York uencv.or at this oQloe. Printed aah
ules, containing the number of plates end bars re--

can be obtained at the d places.2ulred, blddexe will state the prise at which they
propose to manufacture each part, la tho manner
lurrcui prvasriuou.

The Iron to be used In the manufacture of the
plates and bars to be as follows!

KOLX.ID inov.
Check-Plat- and of medium quality

of Iron, fibre In direction of length, tenacity not
less than ifi.ooo lbs. per square Inch.

Transoms ell to be of beat quality charcoal flange
Iron, fibre In direction of length, tenacity not less
than 43,000 lbs. per square Inch

Trunnion Beds to be of best quality of eharoiial
Iron, tenacity not leas than M,ooo 16a. per square
Inch.

Checks, Braces. Hurtere, and CountcMiurters,
all to be of good medium Iron, teaaclty not less
than 44,000 lbs. per square Inch.

Ralls, Rail Chords, Chassis Braces, Caps and
Shoes, and Acgle Iron, to be of good quality of

fibrous front tenacity not less than
M.poo lbs. per square loch.

Axles for and Carriages, and all
Traverse Wheel Journals, to be of Vest charcoal
fibrous iron, tenacity net less than W.O001bs.per
square Inch.

AU bolts and Rivets to be of best charcoal fibrous
lion. Tenacity not less than ecM0 pounds per
square inch.

UAHKIXID I SOU.
Axles for tMnsh Carriage d all Fork Shapes,

and Tongues for Casemate Carriages, to be of the
best charcoal Iron. Tenacity not less than M,ooo
pounds per square Inch.

Bidders will specify the date at which they can
commence deliveries, and the rateatwhloh they
can deliver each part thereafter.

No.blda will be received oaeepk from partlee
actually engaged In h manufacture of this or
slmllariLlndsofwork,n:d who can bring ample
evidence that they have In their own Ikope all the
machinery and appliances for turning out th e full
amount of work as specified by them

Bidders will be Required to furnish proper sure-
ties for the proper performance of the work, and
will enclose, with their bids, the written acknowl-
edgments of their sureties over their own signa-
tures.

Each party obtaining a contract will be required
to enter Into bonds with approved sureties for Its
faithful exeoutloo.

Upon the award being nede, successful blddus
will be notified, and furnished with ferme ef

and bond. -

The department receives the right t reject aoy
or all bids. If not deemed satisfactory.

Proposals will be addressed to "Brigadier Gen-
eral George D. Ramsey. Chief of Ordnance, Wash-
ington, D. C.."-- and will be endorsed "Proposal
Jot wrought iron. plates and bare for iron gun ear
llagea." Glp, D, nilllAY,

sp9-- BrlgAdter Ocatral, CJO(oflreowMe.

Bmn
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PROPOSALS.,

s MALL BT O It E 8, BTO.
Nut DrVASTikvwp.

vaKnv v (RuiiiiuiiJiauvuiiniiiViM&h 91. IBM.
EPARATC PHOrn.AfJ. ald And anftn.

" rropoital. tot SmAll Btorf , IM.f wIUb.rM.lTtd
t tM. one. until 11 o'tlMk M. on th. Mth dr o(

Aptu n.st lor furaliMar ml dellrtrl.f (oa r.
nlrlof Ua d.i nolle.) i Ih. Unlttd tttttanjr.rd. .t CQ.rlettOfrn, UAii.chai.ttf, and Brook-I-

N.w Torkt In .uch numtri nod quantltlea and
.t inch llm.i .. mAr b. .Melflsd br th. Chlaf or
thli bur.An, or bytn. eommAOdAnu ol th. ..Id
n.vr Ardf, K.pMtlvelr. daring th. j.mAlnd.r of
th. na.Al y..r .ndlaff on th. 10th d at of Jan., 18Ut
th. nvmher. And qu.ntltl.. of th. dlnrQl Artl
.1.., Add At th. rlAe. .peelflM In th. following
Ult,TUl

ChATlMtown. nrooklrn.
Ail WAMrMAp(lD..lk 4..WIAII 00.W0

inr.AO.DjAH .nawAlMi id.4 m 1,000
Rlbnnd, hnt, pi..!. t,000 8,000
..p., wnii., piton . AOO 4,000
T.p., bUk, pl.t. 1,000 I.00J

lOJIMIIlOB,,. .. . ..ooo 11.000
--I.Pll,A. HWUK, Jl.. . . too 600
Pocket handkerchiefs. ,,,,. . 8,600 91,800
Needles, sewlnr. pacers . 1,000 14,000
Thimbles , (,000 1,000

J.6O0
Scissors ,. '.Tjm )U0
Resors.,.....r. , . two 8,000
Raror strops. ... ,.18 000 1,000
Shaving boxes , 1,300 11,800
Shaving brushes.. . 9,000 1,000
Shaving sosp, cakes . 0,000 30,000
Scrub brushes. . 1,000 1,000
Blacking brushes . 1,000 1,000
Whisk brooms . 1,000 9,000
Eagle coat buttons, doisn . too
Eagle medium buttons, doten., . two
Eerie vest buttons, dozen 1,000
D.t. buttons, doien... . 1,000 ftO.OOO

Fine combs . 4,000 18,000
Coarse eetnbi... . 4,ooo to.ooo
Spoons , . 8,600 15,000
Forks. . i,oo S.soo
Blacking, boxes 1,000 49,000
Can openers.,. 600
Stearins candles, lbs. .60.000

Offers may be made for one or more articles, at
iDt opuon oi iu uitMier, muiobui more men on
article Is contained In the offer the Chief of the
Bureau will have the right to accept one or more
of the articles contained In sush oiler, and reject
the remainder. Th prtcei must bt tmlonn, ni
effirt mutt embrtetMUtff any oiuermtn mrtteUt
iiperawc ai eu uitmonont.

For thrdescrlptlon of articles In the above list
bidders are referred to the samole at the said
Navy Yards, and to the advertisement of this Bu
reau oaiea adiuii in. iww, ana lor uiormation as
to the lews and regulations (In pamphlet form) re--

Bmuids; wjBirmn, to soo guioea 01 laeaeTereicoin
mandanta of Navy Yards and Navy Agents.

BUnkormi eproMi c mey U obtatrud en ippHco

Restart, Kev iork, TMlode'vhis. Vaittmore. seder ti$
ewveB. w

0BDNANCE OFFICE,
WAB UXrABTMEXT,

VVASHIHOTOJI, aUUBU M, (OO.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

office until WEDNESDAY. April 31th at 4 p.m.,
for 100,000 sets of Infantry Accoutrements, calibre
bo, wi om aauvcreu in toe louowing quaniiues ai
undernamed Arsenals, vis:

bo,ooo sets at we new xoru Arsenai, uorsrnor's
talind.

30,000 sets at the Frankrort Arsenal, Bridesburg,
Pennsylvania.

ao.ooo sets at the Alleghany An en el, Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania.

30.000 sets at the St. Louis Arsenal, at. Louis,
Mlscourl.

Theee accoutrements are to be made in strict
conformity with the new pattern sets to be seen
at the Allechanv. New York. Frankfort. St. Louis.
Watervllet, Wafertown, and Washington Arae--

siu, ana ne Bprinineia Armory iner are o oe
Bubjeat to inspection at tho Arsenal where deliv-
ered, before belag received for the Government
None are to be accented or veld for but sueh as are
approved upon lnapeetlon. The belts to be of
graiaea learner, ana an tne stoeic to oe me oeat
oak, tanned. The shoulder belt will be Included In
the eat.

Dellverlee mtfbt be made In lota of not leae than
one4fteenth per week of the whole number
eoairacteaior, rnenrst acuvcry io do meae on
lheaiBtdaTOf MaT.

Failure to make deliveries .at a specified Lime
wm subject me contractor to a loncuure ot mo
niimher he miv fall tn deliver at that time.

The accoutrements must be boxed In the usual
manner the boxes to be charged at cost, to oe ce
ermlaed by the Inspector.

Bidden will Bteteexellcltlv the Araenal or Ar
senal!, where they propose to deliver, and the
number of sets they propo ic to deliver at each
place. If lor more than one.

No bids will be considered from parties other
than regular manufacturers, and auch as are
known to this Department to be fully competent
to execute In their own shops the work propoied
for. Should any party obtaining a contract offer
accoutrements other than those made In his own
shops, they will be rejected, and the eentract
rendered null and void.

Bidders will enclose with their bids the written
acknowledgments of their curettes over their own
trtietnree.
Eaoh party obtaining a contract will be obliged

igcDicr ibw Donn wna ii'jtuivu auretiea iur lie
faithful execution.

Upon the award being made, successful bidders
win oenouneu, au lurnuncu wna larma oi con
treat and hand.

The Department reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. If not deemed satisfactory.

Pranoeali will be addressed te Brteedter Gen
eral George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Wash
ington, v. j,t" enuoracu " rronoaaia jor inianiry
Aooouiremeiiia." uuunuA u, uauiai,Brig. Gen., Chief of Ordnance.

T)ROPOBALS WILL BE RECEIVED
jL at the Treasury Department, Oflce of the
Supervising Architect, Washington, D. C, until 13
m. of the 1st day of May. 1664, for all the Fire and
Durgiar-pru- saica anu tbuiu rcquirca oy me
tmiuij Mftymi iiucui jiiawi tu iu i, law.

Flans and specifications can be obtained by ap- -
jtiivauuu u iuii ulucb fiBuuiir ur uj letter.

Bids to be per superficial foot. Including door and
all necessary fixtures, measured on the outilde i the
rice named to cover alt charges whatever, exoept
he freight and the attual traveling expenses of

workmen to the places where the Vaults are to be
erected.

Safes to be delivered at the Railroad Depot or
Steamboat Wharf for transportation goodorder
and conaiiioa, wiuiout caerge.

Locks for the Vaults or Safes will be furnished
by the Department, but must be properly put on
by the contractor without charge.

All bids must be aooompanledby the bond of two
resooslble persons In the sum of SO.OOOthat the
bidder will accept and perform tne contract If
awaraea to mm) ine euiuoienoy oi tne security to
be certified to by the Collector of Internal Revenue
ofthe Dlstrlot.

The Department reserves the right to reject any
or all the bids If It be considered Its interest to do
so, ana no Diawiu oe eonsiaerea tnat aoesnot
eonform to the requirements of this advertisement.

Bids to be enclosed In a sealed envelope, endorsed
" iTvpoiwe lor oaici euu tiu.ii."

ISAIAH ROGERS,
Superv lilng Architect.

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

N:EWBPAEJinB
WIJjB.

AND TERIODI

J. EDWIN If ALLENBECK. dCAlcr In N.Wins.
ion, rtrlodliAli, Not.1i, stAtlOA.rr, Print.,

Ucafi, Fl.fi And H.yloj Crl.i Alio, a
lArg. Aisortni.a. OI ri.in .on iutoreu rooio
rrAphi, IIS KU, atrc.t, four door, below Proroit

Sub.erlptloii And Adr.rtU.mcnt, for th. Wain,
tnitos Daily Natiokal RtruiucA rei.lrid.

Aiao--tf

rpniS IB TO OIVB NOTICE, THAT
tn. luoienocr n.i ooi.iow iron u. ur

nhVn. Court nf WA.hln.ton CountTi In th. Dll.
trial of ColumbiA, Utter, of AdmlnlatrAtloa oa th.

.at.t. of DatM CArroll, Ut. of WAahKraonal D. C dccaaMl. All pcraon. harlni
.lAlm. AffAlnat th. aAld daecAaed, Ar. hr.by
WArn.d to exhibit th. .am., with th. Toucher.
th.rMf. tn th. anh.arlber. on or before th. Ait

darof April nexti they m.T otherwla. by law be
.abiuohi irom All DCOCQt .1 IO. I.1U Il,uiren under ray nena tnia va aar oi April, A
IX,1M.

pHAntOTTE CARROLL.

N EW YORK
AND

WABHINQTON
TEAMS II IP LINK.

SEMI.WKKICLT .ATWItn NEW YORK, WASH.
INOTON AD QEOROKTOWN, P. C

STEAMSlflPi
DALTIMOHE, EMPIRE,

SALVOR, Aire JAB. 8. QUEEN.
Ruullt BAlUa. DAT. WEDNEIDAVA And SAT.

URDAVS, At 10 a. m., from foot of High atreet,
Georietown, and rler II, foot of Wall itrr.t, N.w
lor..

Tor freliht orpaaaai. apply to
MOROAN k. RfllNEHART, Atenta,

foot of Htgh atreet, OeorratowD, or
7AMES UAKD. Annt.

4llMt9 1 Wall itiMtj N.w ybtk.

mmmum
WASHINGTON, D.

fBOPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR

a.0.
GnADINO,

Orricx or WAinmoTOn Abixiial,
vWASprittOTOir, D. C. April 18, 1841. I

BCALSD PROPOSALS wUI be received at this
office, for ten days from this date, ror grading that
DortlM of the Araenal srounds north of the Pen l.
lentlary, and for building and furnishing a part of
ineewBeior m on tne west aiaeoi ssia
grounds. In eeeordence with speclficatlens, plans,
and sectloni to be seen at this office..

The bids will be by the cnbie yard for the
by the perch of twentyflre cubic

feet for the stone-wor- the prices to be written
out In words In the bids.

Each proposal will be accompanied by a guaran-
ty, signed by two responsible persons, that In oase
such bid Is accepted, the principal or the guara-
ntor will, within five days thereafter, execute the
contract wltb evfflelent sureties la a sum equal to
onohalf of the amount of the contract, to fulfil the
same conformably with the apeclflcatloss, and. In
ease said bidder should fall to enter Into the con-
tract, they to make good the difference between
the offer of said bidder and the next lower bidder,
or the person to whom the contract may be

The resnonslbllltv of the euarantora mutt be
certified to by an officer under the United statee
xaoverasaenf, orra responsible person known at
Mill UUIVB.

Proposals to be addressed to Captain J. G
at this post, and endorsed "PROPOSALS FOR

GRADING, STONE WORK, JtoV'
All proposals received under this advertisement

will be opened on TUKSDAY, April Sttb, at 13
o'siocn m., wnen ail bidders may be present.

No bid will be considered thaidnee not eonform
to the requirements of this advertisement, and tho
Government reserves the right to reject any or all
of the bids, If It be considered to Its Interests to
do so.

specifications can be obtained at this office, or
n.t tfvluailCMlO JtJUC.vai.J.

4. u. ukniun,Cant, Ordnance Com'g Wathlogton Arsenal,
aplt-T- ot

pH0P0BAL8 FOH FLOUR.

urricc Dcfot Comhiisaht or Bubiisteiice,
sealed oronosala am lavltatl umtll th oath !nt .

at 13 o'clock m., for furnishing the Subsistence De-
partment with eight thousand (8,000) barrels of

The proposals will be ror what Is known at this
Depot as Nos. 1, 9, and t, and bids will be enter-
tained for any quantity less than the who'e.

Bids mult be la duplicate, and for each grade on
separate sheets of paper.

The Flour to be fresh ground, and delivered In
UVTT UBS. UailCK) BCBU IIUCUl

The delivery ot the' Flour to commence within
Ore dava from the oixnlnr of th hldm. &nd tn neh
auantltles. dallr. aa the Government maviltraati
delivered at the Government warehouse In Giwrge--
.urTiii iui wmrTH or rauroaa aepot in wain1
lacton, D. O.

The delivery of all Flour awarded to be enm.
plated within twenty days from the opening of the

Favmenta will be made In erttflaatea f InAarit.
edneia, or eueh other funds as the Government
may nave wr atiDursement.

Tna usual OaTernmeat lnittiMtlnn will h mule.
Just before the Flour Is received, end none will be
aoeemra wnioa it not ireia (round.

An oath of allegiance must accompany the bid of
fiwu uiuuv woo iimdqi tne oata on Die in inis
Offloe. and DO bid will be entertained from oartlca
who have previously failed toeomply with their
bids, or from bidders not present to respond.

Government reserves the right to reject any bid
iur but sftuio. vwtn o do auurcssea to ine unuer
signed, at ISo. 331 G street, endorsed, " Proposals
lor Jiourv- s. t;, uhsekivi;,

aplUt Captain and C. 8. V,

NITED 8TATE8 MAIL
OVERLAND CALIFORNIA ROUTE.

Post Orrux DirATMrT. i
WatHiKOTOtf City. March 2L 1R4- - I

Proposals will be received at the Contract Oflleo
of this Department until a p. m., June 14, 184, (to
be decided next dav.l for eonvcrlnr the malla of
the United States In the state ot Kaxsas and the
ICritlUIiCB Ul MILURHUU) UTAH. I1U HLVAUAi
from the 1st .October, 1864, to the ioth September,
moo, iosiusitc, ua iu rvuic nnu dj inn acncuuiea
oi ncpart urea ana arnvaia nerein apeoincu, oonsil
tutlng the overland route to California.

KANSAS.
Route No. 1,5W From Atchison, Kansas, or Saint

Joseph. Missouri, to Snlt Lake
Cltv. Utah Territory, 1,220 miles
and back, dally, supplying such
offices as may be on the route.

Schtduli from Ut o April to lif of Vecembtrt (8

Leave Atchison or Saint Joseph dally, at 8 a.

Arrive at Salt Lake City eleventh day, by 11 a,
m, (343 hours.)

Leave Salt Laka Cltv datlv. at 10 a. ra.i
Arrive at Atchison or Saint Joseph eleventh

Q7i D7 P ni.i f aours.f
ScktduU from Ut of December to tt of Ayntt (4

Leave Atchison or Saint Joseph dally, at 8 a,
m.i

Arrive at Salt Lake City fourteenth day, by 3 a.
m.. iaouriij

Leave Salt Lake Cltv dally, at 7 1. m.i
Arrive at Atchison or saint Joseph fourteenth

dav. bv l d. m.. rsod hours.)
Bids to extend the dally servloe from Salt Lake

City, by Virginia City, to Folsom, tw miles fur
ther. auDMTinr anen omsci aa are on tns route.
and supplylny Denver, Colorado Territory, dally,
by the most direct route, forming due connections
with the main line, will be considered,

if service on this route, as extended.
i rouica fio. . uu to, mi win nut no.
The accepted bidder will have the privilege to

commence service on the 1st July, 1864.
N. B. The paper and document mall for the Pa

cine coast to be sent by ica,
UTAH TERRITORY.

Route No, 14,2 From Salt Lake City to Vir-
ginia City, Nevada Territory,
5A8 miles and back, dally, sup- -
piTina; auoa omcca as may oe on
the route.

Schedule ften lit of April to Itt of December,
IB IUUUIUIi

'Leave Salt Lake City dally, at 1 n. m.i
Arrive at Virginia City sixth day, by 11 a

(118 hours,)
Laava Vlrrtnla Cltv datlv. at 10 a. m.i
Arrive at Salt Lake City sixth day, by 8 a. m.,

(118 hourst)
Sctudul from Ut of December to Ut of Aprit,

UIVUIUI i
Leave Salt Lake Cltv dally, at f a. m.i
Arrive at Virginia City seventh day, by l a. m

(HI hours ;)
Leave Vlrrlnla Cltv dally, at 10 d. m.i
Arrive at Salt Lake City seventh day, by fi p, m.,

( hours)
If the extended service Invited on route 14,260

oa let io ooniraci, Borneo ua tuie rout win not vc,
NEVADA TERRITORY.

Route No. IMII'-Kro- n Virginia City to Folsom
City, California, 140 miles and
back, dally, supplying such of-
fices as may be on the route.

Schedule from Ut of April to Ut of December, (8

Leave Vlrelnla Cltv dallr. at 13 m.i
Arrive at Folsom City next day, by 11 ft. m , (31

nours.)
Leave Folsom City dally, at 10 a. m.
Arrive at Virginia City next day, by 9 a. m., (31

hours.)
SchiduU from Ut of December to Ut of April, (i

monlhi.)
Leave Virginia City daily, at 3 a. m.
Arrive at Folsom City next day, by 1 p. m., (13

hours,)
Leave Folsom City dally, at 10 a. m.
Atrlve at Virginia City next day, at 9 p. m (19

hours.
If the extended service Invltod on route 14,360

be let on contract, service on this route will not be
NOTES.

Each route must be bid for separately, with sep-
arate guarantee and eertlfloate, and must provide
for the conveyance of the mall ''with celerity, cer-

tainty, and security," using the terms of the law.
It will be perceived that the schedules for the

running time are arranged so as to form one con.
tinuoua uqb iidqi AiDuiiDD, aiuii, ur Daiuitiu- -
sepb, Mlssouil, to Folsom City and back, convey-
ing tne mail, each way, In 18 days, eight months in
the J ear and la so days four months In the year,

For form of proposal, guarantee, and certificate,
and for Instructions, requirements, fcc, bidders are
referred to the pamphlet advertisement of October
15, 18U, at the principal post offices. Bidders
should be careful to post-pa-y bids.

M. BLAIR, Postmaster General

QUARTERMASTER'S OF.CHIEF DMOT Of WAini0T0,WAIHtH0T0It(
u.C, January 4, 1804.

All dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lumber, Leather,
.wiun .ruiuiiucv, nruiiii ma pmuiviri w

quested to send to this office, on the MONDAY of
each week. a sealed proposal or U in duplicate,
of the arHslesthey are prepared to furnish to thle
Depot at short notice, with the prion or each
marked tn plain Ogurea, so that, In oase the exi-
gencies of the aervfee require It, the article or ar
Uclea can be obtained without delay, and at the

Dealers wlshlnaT to sell to thli DTot will te re
quired to furnishthe list punctually every Monday
saemlng. . pi IL AuCKxn,

juigauier uvoetai aau uuei Huartermasteri
Ite-- Depot of Wgiblngtotti

0., FRIDAY EVENING, APEIL 22, J864.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.
F F I 0 I A L0

UNIFORM SYSTEM 6r AMBULANCES.

WllDtfAXTMtBT,)
ArruTAirr GtniBAL'e orricn,

WAiNiMOTOir, Marsh 16,1841.
General Orders, No. log,

Vnifom Sytlm of AmbuUnca.
The following act of Coo pen U published for

the lnfermattoa and guidance of all concerned t
Pc sue No. tf.

An act to establish a uniform system of ambulan-
ces in the armies of the United States.

B4 U inoeted Ay thi Senate end Itovtt of Rtpreient
fieri of the United Statee of America in Conartii a- -
lembted, That the medical director, or chief medi-
cal oflcer, of each army corps shall, under the con-
trol of the medical director of the army to which
auch army corps belongs, have the dlreotlon and
supervision of all ambulances, medicine and other
wagons, norm, mules, harness, and other fixtures
appertaining thereto, and of all officers and men
who may be detailed or employed to assist him In
the management thereof, tn the army corps tn
which he may bo eervlng.

Sec.3. And es it further enacted, That the com-
manding officer of each, army corps shall detail
officers and enlisted men for service la the ambu-
lance eerpi of such army corps, upon the follow
tog basis, tin one captain, who shall be command-
ant of said ambulance corps one first lieutenant
for each division In such army corps) one second
lieutenant for each brigade In such army corps)
one sergeant for each regiment, la such army
corps i three privates for each ambulance, and one
private for each wagon and the officers and non- -
oommiisieaedomcersof the ambulance corps shall
be mounted! Provided. That the offlsers. non
commissioned officers, and privates so detailed for
each army corps shall be examined by a board of
racaicai onicers oi a us a army corps as to their
fitness for such duty ) and that such as are found
io oe not quanned shall be rejected, and others
detailed In their stead.

Sect. And be it further enacted. That there shall
be allowed and furnished to each army corps

ambulances, upon the following basis, to
wlti three to each regiment of Infantry of fire
hundred men or more, two to each reelmeat of in- -

n try of more than two hundred and less than fire
nuoureu men or mom and one to each renlment
bt Infantry of less than two hundred men) two to
eaca regimens oi car airy or nve hundred men or
more i and one to each regiment of caralrv of )

than five hundred men) one to each battery of
aniuery io wmca eaiiery oi artillery It shall be
permennUyatteehed to the headquarters of each
army corps two such ambulances) and to each di-
vision train of ambulances two army wagons) and
ftiDDuiu.cn aaau e ftuoweq ana lurnished to divi-
sion brigades aa'd commands not attached to snv
army corps upon the same basis, and each ambu-
lance shall be provided with such number of
stretchers and other appliances as shall ba inscribed by the Surgeon General! Provided, That
the ambulances and wagons herein mentioned
shall be furnished, so far as practicable, from the
ambulances and wagons now in the service.

Sec. 4. And be tt further em tied, That horse and
uuiv iitmra mmj op avooptea or authorised by the
Secretary of War. In lieu of ambulant. h.n
Judged necessary, under such rules and regulationsuy w yrwriwea oy tne medical director of
cacu nruj corps.

Ste, S, And be U further enacted, That the captain
shall be the oommander of all the ambulances,
medicine and other wagons tn the corps, under the
immediate direction ef the medloal director, or
chief medical officer, of the army corps to which
the ambulance corps belongs. IU shall pay spe- -

la1 ItxallAK Intl.. .t"' -- "- w ! vwButtioa ot tna amouiances,wsgons, horses, mulct, harnesi.jind olherfl.inr..
appertaining thereto, and see thst they are at all
times tn readiness for service) that the officers
and men of the ambulance oerps are proper) r In--
uuutcu au iihii uuuca, ana tnat tneir autlei are

periormed, and that the regulations which may
be prescribed by the Secretsry of War, or the
Surgeon General, for the government of the am-b-

an oo corps are strictly observed br those under
his command, it shall be his duty to Institute a
drill In his corps, Instructing his men In the
most easy and expeditious manner of moving the
sick and wounded, and to require in all esses that
me sick ana wounded shall be treated with gen
tleness and care, and that the ambulances and
Wagons are at all times provided with attendants.
drivers, horses, mules, and whatever may be ne
cciKry tor taeir cmciency ) ana it snau oehis
duty alio to see that the ambulances are not used
for any other purpose than that for which they
are.deslgord and ordered. It shall be the duty of
the medical director, or chief medloal officer, of
the army corps, previous to a march, and previous
to and In time of astlon, or whenever It may be
necessary to use the ambulances, to Issue the
proper orders to the captain for the distribution
and management ofthe same, far collecting the
sick and woundrd and convenor them to their
destination. And It shall be the duty of the cap
tain i an n mi iy ua diligently to execute such or-

ders. And the officers of the ambulance com. In
duing the medical director, shall make such re-

ports, from time to time, aa may be required by
the Secretary of War, the Surgeon General, the
medical director of the army, or the commanding
office of the army corps In which they may be
serving j and all reports to higher authority than
the commanding officer of the army corps shall be
transmitted through the medical director of the
army to which such army corps belongs.

Sec . And be it further enacted, That the first
lieutenant assigned to the ambulance corps for a
division shall have complete control, under the
captain of bis corps and the medical director of
the army corps, of all the ambulances, medicine
and other wagons, horses, mules, and men In (hat
portion of the ambulance corps. He shall be the
aotlng assistant quartermaster for that portion of
ineamuuianee corps, ana win receipt ror and he
responsible for all the property belonging to It,
and be held reiponslble for any deficiency In any-

thing appertaining thereto. He shall have a trav-
eling cavalry forge, a blacksmith, and a saddler,
who shall be under his orders, to enable him to
keep his train In order, He shall have authority
to draw supplies from the depot quartermaster.
upon requisitions approved by the captain of his
corps, the medical director, and the commander of
the army corps to which he is attached. It shall
be his duty to exercise a constant supervision
over his train In every particular, and keep it at
all times ready for service.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That the second
lieutenant shall have commando! the portion of
the ambulance corps for a brigade, and shall be
under the Immediate orders of the first lieuten-
ant, and he shall exercise a careful supervision
over the sergeants and privates assigned to the
portion of the ambulance corps for the brigade)
and It shall be .the duty of the sergeants to con.
duet tho drills and inspections of the ambulances,
under his order, of their respective regiments.

fee. 8. And be it further enaeted, That the ambu
lances In the armies of the United States shall be
used only for the transportation of the alek sod
wounded, and, In urgent eases only, fer medical
supplies, and all persons shall be prohibited from
uslog them, or requiring them to be used, for any
other purpose. It shall be the duty of the officers
of the ambulance corps to report to the com
mender of the army corps any violation of the pro.
visions of this section, or any attempt to wolate
the same And any officer who shall use an am-

bulance, or require to be used, for any other pur-
pose than as provided la this section, shall, for the
first offenoe, be publicly reprimanded br the com-

mander of the army corps in which he maybe
serving, and for the second offence shall be dis-

missed from the service,
Sec. 9, And bt it further enacted. That no person

except the proper medical officers, or the officers,
noncommissioned officers, and privates of the
ambulance corps, or such persona ss may be spe-

cialty assigned, by competent military authority,
to duty with the ambulance corps for the oe
casloa, Shall be permitted to take or accompany
sick or wounded men to the rear, either on th
march or upon the field of battle.

II ' II l (I
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See. 10. And bt it further enacted, That the- officers

officers, and privates of the am.
bulsnse corps shall be designated br inch uniform
or in sucn manner as me secretary of War shall
aeem proper irrevuta. That officers and men may
be relieved: from service In said eoma and nther
detailed to the same, subject to the examination
provided In the second section of this act, In the
discretion of the commanders of the armies tn
wnicn iney may db serving.

nee. u. Ana ot u farther enacted. That It shall be
tho duty ofthft commander of the Army corps to
traaamlt to the Adjutant General the names and
rank of all officers and enlisted men detailed ror
service In the ambulance corps or such Army
corps, stating the organizations from which they
may have been so detailed) and If such officers and
men belong to volunteer organisations, the Adju-
tant General shall thereupon notify the Coveron-- a
of the se veral States In which such organisations
were raised of their detail for such service) and It
shall be the duty of the commander of the Army
corps to report to the Adjutant General from time
to time tne eoouuet aoa behavior or the officers
and enlisted men of the ambulance eorps, and the
Adjutant General shall forward copies of such re-
ports, so far as they relate to officers and enlisted
men or volunteer organizations, to the Governors
of the States to which such organ! zatlonB were
raised.

tee. 13. And le itfurther enacted. That nathin.- in
this act shall be construed to diminish or Impair
the rightful authority of the commanders of ar
mies, Army corps, or separate detachments, over
the medical and other officers and the non-co- mis-
sioned officers and privates of their respective
commands.

Approved March II, 1661,
By order of the Secretary of War i

E. D. TOWNSEND,
PM Assistant Adjutant General.

QF F I oTTL,
CLOTHING OF SMALL-PO- PATIENTS.

Wan DtrABTMiMT,
AWDTAUT GEREBAL'S Omtl, J

Wash i novo a, March is, 1864.
General Orders, No. 107.

Clothing of SmalUFoa Vaiitntt.
Hereafter, upon the discharge of soldiers fivm

small-po- hospitals, the following articles of
clothing will be Issued to them gratuitously by
the Quartermaster's Department!

1 pair Trows era.
I Blouse,
fshlrt.
l pair Drawers

pair Rocks.
Cap.

Ine infected clothing belonging to the men mil be
burned.

By order ofthe secretary of War.
E. D. TOWNSEND,

ap32 Assistant Adjutant General.

O F I O 1 A h
CHANGE OF NAME,

Wll DlfllTMMT
Adjutant Gesieral's Orricr.

Wash i koto it, March IB, t66t.
General Orders, No. Ml.

The name of the organization authorized by
General Orders, No, 105, War Department, 1863, aa
an "Invalid Corps," is hereby changed to that of
"Veteran Reserve corps " AU orders relating to
the Invalid Corps will remain In force, as at ores- -
ent, with respect to the Veteran Reaervo Corps.

ny oruer or tne secretary oi war:
E. D. TOWNSEND,

ap32 Asslstagt Adjutant General.

AFFIC I A L
DkFIUENCIES AND ADDITIONAI CLLHK--

SI I ITS.
Wan DcrAXTSf cut, )

Aujutamt GEittftAL's On icr, 1

Wasiuhotom, March3I,iS64.
General Orders. No. 114.

DeJUUncUt and Additional WcrUhii i.
The following extract from an act of Coogress la

published for the information of all concerned
Public No. 24.

An AtT to supply deficiencies in the approprla- -
ivu iur iur Bvrvioe oi tne nsesi ) ear ending the

thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixtj-fou-

and for other purposes.
lie it enacted bu the Senate and Home of Hem ttenta

Hit of the United State of America in Conoreti
That the following sums be, and the saxe

are hereby, appropriated to supply deficiencies In
the appropriations for the fiscal year ending the
thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-fou-

out of aoy money In the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated t

War Department,
For suppljlng a deficiency In the appropriations

for the payment or the clerks, messeogers, copy
ists and laborers in the offloe ofthe Quartermaster
General, one hundred and fllly-it- thousand six
hundred and e dollars and slxty-sl- x cents.

For salary of an additional Assistant Secretary
of War, fifteen hundred do lsrs.

To supply a deficiency In the appropriation for
the purchase and manufacture of arms tit volun
teers and regulars, ordnance and ordnance stores,
seven million seven hundred thousand dollars.

To supply a deficiency In the appropriation for
the manufacture of arms at the national armory,
seven hundred thousand dollars.

To supply a deficiency In the appropriation for
the Surgeon CeneraPs Department, to wit t

For medical Instruments and dressings, one mil
lion three hundred thousand dollars.

For hospital stores, bcddlnr, Ue , one million t w o
hundred thousand dollars.

For hospital furniture and field equipment, three
hundred thousand dollars.

For books, stationery, and printing, thirty-si- x

thousand dollars.
For Ice, fruits, and other comforts, one hundred

thousand dollars.
For hospital clothing, forty thousand dollars.
For citizen nurses, thlrtr-clg- thousand dol

lars.
For sick soldiers in prhats hoapltala, seienlcrn

thousand dollars.
For artificial limbs for soldiers and seamen, six

teen thousand dollars.
For citizen physicians and medicines furnished

by them, one hundred and elghty-fh- e thousand
dollars.

For hire of clerk and laborers in purveying de
pots, twenty-At- e thousand dollars.

For contingent expenses or the medloal depart
meat, th e thousand dollars.

For medicines and memeai attendance for negro
refugees, commonly called "contrabands," thirty- -

three thousand dollars.
For washing and washing machines for

where matrons cannot be employed, one
thousand dollars.

To supply a deficiency In the appropriation for
the subsistence of the Army, to wit t

For volunteers and drafted men, five million
right hundred and twenty-fou- r thousand dollars.

For employees, six nnnured land forty thou
sand six hundred and forty dollars.

For women, two hundred and eighteen thou
sand and four hundred dollars.

To supply a defloiency la the appropriation for
the Engineer Department i

Tor contingencies oi lortincations, Including
live hundred thousand dollars.

To supply a deficiency in the appropriation for
the Quartermaster's Department, to wit

For purchase ol cavalry and artillery hurscs.
seventeen million five hundred thousand dollars.

For regular supplies of the Quartermaster's De
partment, eighteen million the hundred thousand
dollars.

For barracks, quarters, etc., three million five
hundred thou i and dollars.

For transportation of the army, thirty million
dollars.

For inoidental expenses of the Quartertnaste 'a
Department, two million dollars,

For tru.portatlon ot orllc.r.' Urine, one I. no-- '
dndlhouaand dollars.

For clothtnc. camp and carrlion ennlpsf e, art en
million dollars,

s rrr. in

NO. 12(i.

To supply a deficiency tn the appropriation for
the Adjutant General's Denartmentt

For purchase of books of tactics, ttrrstr-lr- e

MftcrffanecTt.

To supply deficiency In the at.nrour latin,. , it,.
public printing, on hundred and eleven thousand
dollars l Providtd, That hereafter no printing or
binding shall bs done or blank-book-s be procured,
for any or the Executive Departments of th n?.
ernment without m written requisition oa the

of Publlo rrlnting from the heal of
snch Department, or for either House of Congress
except on the written order of the Secretary of the
Fenate or Clerk of tho House of nn ........
for which said printing, Binding, or s
may be required. And the said Superintendent, In
his annual report, shall hereafter be required to

. iU.uvuu,u, worKoroerea ana done, with
a general classification thereof, for eh Derart- -

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That in ,vmi.--
totho clerical force now anthori-- hi. ...
following clerks and employees are hereby author-
ized In the several department and office herein- -
ancr ipecineu, to oe empioyej and continue onlyduring the rebellion, and for one .rt it.
cioar, ii I

In the office of the Adjutant General. irn ru.k.
of class four, eight of class three, nineteen of class
two, and seventy-fou- r of class one.

Intbeofficeefthe Quartermaster General, fifteen
clerks or class three, thlrty-fiv- e of class two, one
hundred and ten of class one, acd six laborers at
an annual salary of six hundred dollars each.

an the Paymaster Generate office, nine clerks of
class three, twenty-al- of class two, seventy-fiv- e

of ctssa one, three messengers at an annual salary
ot eight huodred and forty dollars each, and four
watchmen at an annual salary of six hundred dol-
lars each.

In the Commissary General'e office, ten clerks nf
class two, and thirty of class one.

in me emoe of the Chief of Ordnance, two clerks
of clssa four, seven of ctass three, elcton of class
two, sercnty.four of class one, and nine laborers

an annual salary oi six hundred dollar each.
In the offlee of the Chief Engineer, ne clerk of

class four, and one of class two.
And the several clerks and emploi ees nit Wi.r.i

by this section shall be appointed by the heade of
in uepanmcnie to wnich they are severally at-
tached, and tho amount necessary to mv thi
aianca iruw wo time oi weir appointment to the

30th of June, 1864, Is hereby appropriated therefor)... .....u v. .u.a.iu several urD.rira.nl. .r.
hereby Authorized to .emrler remalt, lo.te.dof
any oi iu. cierge ntrelnnciOre I.al;oateI, At a.
auduaI compen.Atlon not .xoeetllof aU huoilrtd
dollareper )r, whener.r, In their opinion, th..am. can be don. coneletcaUr vrlth th. Int.r.t.
orth.publlexrvlee: rnctdtd. Itomrar. Th.t ih.
elerka hereby .uthorlzed la th. Ttr.aury DepAtt.
ment and It. bureAu, .hall not b. In Addition to
th. temporary elerka now employed therein under
former .pproprlAtlon. for th.t purpo.e, but thall
mciuueiii. aame.

Approred MArch II, IttCI
By order ofthe Secretary ot VAr:

E. D. TU,JSKND,
"P51 A.alatant Adjutant General.

o rFlCUL
ABUSE OF CAVALRY HOR3KS.

WAS DtPARTMKMT, )Adjutant Gehual's Orrrix, 1

waihikotok, aurcb 24, 1361. S

Genetal Orders, No, 119,

I. In order to remedy existing et lis In tho waste
and destruction of cavalry horses a board of three
officers will bo appointed by the War Department,
i ""w tuufuugu inspections oi tne mounted
troops in each army In the Beld, and to report to
the Adjutsnt General ofthe Army such rimint
and companies as, tor want of discipline and neg-
lect and waste or their horses, ought to U dis-
mounted or broken up and transferrel to other
organizations from the same State. Whir ri.ments or companies are broken up the officers will
be mustered out of service.

II Authority Is hereby srivoa to commr.,Tin
ui oi uurs nnu military uepartments to

dismount and transfer to Infantry regiments from
mc laiDB Einie any mounted man w hot horse Is,
through his own faiflt or neglect, rendered unfit
for service, the regiment to which he Is transferred
furnishing a proper substl tuto.

HI. in addition to such transfers being noled on
the net muster-ro-ll thereafter, they shall bo Im-
mediately reported to the AJrJnt General or the
Army. m

By order of the .secretary of War
E. V. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutant General.

MENT OF CLAIMS DErAtVT.MKNT OF NI3--
suum.

Wan Department,
ADjUTAMT GEHEnAL'sOrriCI,
WASHlNOTOif, Marth U, ISGL

General Orders, No. 120.

Rutei fat Payment of Clalmt tn Departmtut of V.i-
tourt,

Ths following i ules sre adopted for tha nat.
ment of claims arising under act of Congress of
iuarcn , iwu, ior "pay, uounty, and pensions due
tho officers and men actually employed In the
Western Department, or Department of Missouri,"
examioed bj tho Commission app Intel under
General Orders, No. 61, of 1403

1 Such claims shall be settled at St. Louis, by
an officer of the Tay Department of the Arm), tu
be especially designated for that duty, assisted by
Major Sherman, Additional Paymaster) and they
shall be paid by no other officer, and nowhere else.

3 The officer so designated shall be furnished
with a certified Hat of all the claim i passed by said
Commission, showing the amounts allowed fur
pay and bounty In each case, the dates between
which the services were rendered, the military
rank in which the claimant served the name of
the person In whose fetor the claim Is allowed,
and any other Information that may be necessary
lor use In settling suoh claims,

2. All claims shall be settled and pai meat made
only-t- the claimant himself, If living, or to his
regularly authorlieJ agent or attorney, appointed
specially to receive payment, and by a power of
attorney, exocuied since mo oiaiu was allowed by
the Commission

i. Each claim presented for payment ahull be ac
companied by tho original order or decision of the
Commission furnished the claimant anl not If) leg
him that Ms claim had been allowe I, winch order,
Vc , shall bo retained by the Taymns'tr and filed
in his vouchers.

0. The receipts to bo gli en shall bt lutUcdie
of commissioned officers, the ordinary officers'
payrells, and in case of enlisted utcu, their re-

ceipts on the form of receipts used for discharged
soldiers.

Claims for pensions t,aunot le settled under
tho ordctsof the War Department, tut must be "
submitted to the Secietaryof the Interior, to be
entered on the regular pension liats.

A list or all the claims allowed Dy tne Lom
mission will be furnished the Paymaster General,
for the purpose of enainlninir whether some may
not already Lave been paid by Paymasters, and
yet again submitted to Hie Comniisi.on.

Dy order or the Secretary of War i

E. D. TOWNSEND,
apjj Assistant Adjutant General.

GOLDSTEIN. LICENCED PAWN.S , BROKER AND LOAN OFFICE,
II street north, near Pennsylvania

at enue,
Th. bliheat a.hanCM riven on Watehia, Die- -

ruonJa, J.welry, Silverware, avo. Old Gold and
,'h " bought for osih. Always .n hand, . larf.
lot of rood, of all draorlpllona, at private !,.
Watchee and Jswelry repaired nnd warraotrX

ip1Ho

Vv

Wtyitfoikfatfoimt
or ADvtuTinna.

On. qaAra, tUM d.yi .11X0
Ono Kiu.ro, iout oat.. 1.25
On trjure, bt. oaji 1.G0
On. fiure, tlz (Uj. 1.75

Erery other day iTertlMmesU, CO pex coat.
ddltlonAL.
Once a week AdTortliemenU charged a, new

for each lrutrtlon.
8lz line, or loo. contlltota tqtMra.
AdTertliemenU ihould b lunded tab'1

o'clock, tn.

VlIIo CAnnlAH
The fotoUe dlptch .pre. la the Nub..

UlelWtiof the 10th i

to dlournment. Mnehulu.o. iii?!.!!!.r..
Tbi. .!. T.., : .;r." .?" ""!..-- . h- -, .uui.u.T. QltUV ntlfrt fMn.

V voanm... V.f ...

T7 ,t ...u, ureene. me uonTcnllon .djonracd (w ii,,'the delei.te. bcln.
JTldenllr well utl.fled of their ln.fllltT tode-r!I??.-

th?,eI " (frTe (jucatfon. if.rectlng the welfare of the people of Eait Ten- -

jtX D" C,rVT ddlMral an .nil vlndlctlTe.petch,lnwhlchheMldtht .11 Law,
In Tcnncjace were Hill la force, inclndlnt;, ofconrte. thoaerrant.hina. it. ....... --. . ?' ..

lk "mcilu,,ltn'IIrlonmcnt, indde- -:..,:'" ucsro.oiaier. ma wcAKen-J-
?rTC?meI". A P0"lon of hi. remark,

brought Dr. Brownlow to the Hand who chnreed
.C,rt" x" Jn" f generl

to burn bridge In ut Tennes-see, for which Harmon end other, were hung,
nd for which he (Brownlow) end 100 otherUnion men were tent to JaU, while Carter

to Kentucky. Brownlow boldly ch.rgedthat Carter had twenty odd thouuna dollars
from the OoTernment, and that from ten to
twelrj thou.and waa yet nnacconnted for to
tho War Department. Ho ad. laed Mr. Carterto settle, and charred that hn (Cmn, .....
come from tho North to tula Couientloa to

iuukkio ruaomiion. or opposition against the
Admlnlilratlon because of his rrtrate

Mr. Carter protested hi. innocence.
Oen. MnlllPAn. Of (IrtWiA tntrnAnA . .- -

lotion this afternoon, setting forth that dele-
gates to tho convention were chosen three
yesrs ago, and had no right to speak for the
people; and, therefore, that the convention do
adjourn rhu Jit. Adopted. This Is a great
triumph for the Radicals, and the Copperheads
are aa mad as devils. A resolution eulogizing
Burnslde was adopted, and J. It. Hood's reso-
lution memorializing Congress for psyment for
yiuuui.j M.ca uj ma Army. uot. donnson
will address a maas meeting and
the people will endorse tho radicals,

rrlrlleire oucstlon arose In the convention
this morning. W. B. Carter denounced . die.
patch In the Chattanooga Oantu. 1. K. Hood
reapondod that he was the author of the dis
patch, and Old not regard Mr. Carter as a politl
cal leader but a minister ot Christ, and the
ywyka wuum preior wt uavo mm conilnuo to
preach the gospel of Christ. Tcs, he repeated
the chanr.. that there waa a cnn.nlru. tn
mako a General Governor of Tenneuee. Nu
one uttered a dcnlalj If Copperheads .re satis
fled the Union men are.

The Itebel Kln.ne...
The Richmond Ezamlntr of the 11th Instant

gives the following statistics of the rebel cur
rency, from which it will bo seen that a des-
perate attempt Is making to retrieve the flnsn
clal disasters of the Sontht

Tho depiction of the Confoderato currency
under the recent legislation la much greater
thtn Is generally supposed! and In this con
nectlon It will bo interesting to refer to

figures. Thoentlre Issue of the old
circulation wo may tako at S800,000,000. The
number of ono hundred dollar bills in elrcnla.
tlon has bocn about 1230,000,000. or leaser
denomination that will bo funded thve are,
at least, say Deduct now the

300,000,000 funded, andwahavethOO.OOO.OOO.
This, reduced by tho discount of thlrty-thre- o

and one third per cent., will, In round nam
bar, leave us (330,000.001).

Tho tax levied ror 1801 is estimated consld
crablyabovo f 100,000,000. There being only
r350,000,000 funded in four per cents, it follows
that 1 00,000.000 of currency nimt be used in
addition to the above for the payment nf the
taxes for 1884, which will still further reduce
tho circulating medium to !30,000,000. From
tho last named sum thero mast bo subtracted
tho amount reqa'rcd to pay the additional
taxea imposed by tho Isto Congress on the in-
come tax of 1SS3, as well as some portion of
tho old taxca that will not bo paid oa the flrst
of April, 1801. The circulation would thus be
reduced to ISOO.OOO.OOO, without reference to
tho manufacture and emission of more paper
money.

Bat hero comes up the important ncstlon ol
tho new Issue, which Involves the vitality of
the whole scheme. The first Interpretation of
tho currency act was, thst It denied power to
tho Secretary of the Trea.ury to lssuo one dol
lar notes except In exchange for tho present
currency at tho rato of two dollars of tho new
for three dollars or the old, which may remain
untunaoa on tne Ul ot April, uthers construo
the act to empower the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to Issue two dollars or the now lasuo ror
threo dollars of tho old, whether funded or un-

fundedwhether exchanged or paid In for
taxes.

The latter construction la said to bo favorud
by Mr. Mommlogcr, namelyi that ho la author
lzcd to Issue new notes to tho amount of to- -

thirds of the whole of the old Issue. In other
words, supposing tho old notes In circulation
amounted to 300,000,000 on the first or April,
the Secretary or tho Treasury la empowered to
lesuo or this amount that Is,

503,333,332 affording a supply to the Treas
ury for about eight months, Irrespective or tho
sum that may bo raised by the sale or six pur
cent bonds.

aiunlflc.nt Don.tlona to the M.ult.ry
CommlMlolt.

til. Lot is, April 21. The St. Louis Countv
Court yesterday donated a tract of MO acres of
highly Improved land, twelve miles from the
city, known as tho Srajz'cr'a farm, to the Mia
slaalppt Valley Sanitary Fair, The farm ta
valued at between thirty and rorly thouaaud
dollars. Tho rlty has already donated and
paid into the Treasury $30,000 cash for the
samo noble object.

it is hoped that tneso maguiuccut guts mil
furnish an example wortbv of Imitation bv
other iltlea and counties In the country, aud
stimulate individuals, corporation,, ana urui.
to render tho sucetes of tho fair still moru
signal.

gluklug or a Uuuboat.
Boston. Anrll 31. Tho.IJitrtUtr savs that

tho gunboat U billhead Is reported sunk near
riymouiti.

KlecClou la Chicago,
Cinoioo, April 19. K. I. Brown, tho Kepub

lican candidate for pollco commissioner, waa
elected y by 300 majority. Tho lUpubll
cans gain four aldermen, making the Council.
h tlu. Only a vote was poled.

Arrival of . Uuulio.t.
hswYoniE, April 31. Tho minboat Tleuu

dcroga, from fortress Monroe, has arrived.

A IUdel " Sill." The demand nf tha r,.hi
General Buford ror Uio sorrcndiror Columbus,
ny., issi weeit, it now turns out was a big

goak.'' pernotrated nron a Jersey colonel, hi
order to glvo soma guerrlUas au opportunity to
steal a row mules. Tho bungling manner In
which tho demand was mad. Urat excited .us
Slelon, and a reconnolsaance mado by Colonel

It. Afterward a countryman
cam. Into tho town aud haling aeon
tho whole forco of the cnimy, while concealed
In some bashes, aud counted exactly Ti. These
rellowa devised the plan oi eenoing in a party
with a flag or truce, thus throwing the Federal
troops olf their gnsrd, while the balance ecal
tcrod and stole all the horses and mules they
could. Tho plan worked fully aa well as they
wished it to. This morning all the citizens
returned.

As soou as tho " surrender M was demanded
there waa a jreneral atamnode of cltlzena. All
the stoamcrs were crowded full of fugitive.,
aud tho decks piled npwtlhtruuks, bandboxes,
Tallies, etc. for Cairo. The ruuawavs. wo
learn, have since returned to Columbus .

with tho rcbi " goak "

EH


